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for the ftrst, for 25 shares, wvhicli was intcnded*to be can-
celled, and that lie produces the former as exhibit 0 to bis
afidavit. The liquidator also produces this 10 share sub-
scription, w'hich is not so iarked. A letter is put in, datcd
thec 21st Julv, 1906, purporting to bie froni Johin Sproat,
per his wvife, ehargiîîg titat his siubscription liad been raised
by Lîindsav fromi 10 tu 100 shares, and Lindsay's promnise
to make it righit.

ln ausw er, on the same motion, tiiere were filcd affi-
dav its of the defendants, Gallaglier, Ferguson, F"raser, and
Lown, provisional dirctors, stating that the proeccdings
in the action , and particuiarly the motion for ait injunction
ýare calculated to and will, if proceedcd withj, very seri-

ously injure and prejudice the Farmers Bank of Canada
and seriously prejudice and injure the interests of the
shareholders or subseribers for stock of the said bank, of
whom thiere are niow in ail over 500," and eachi deponient
adds bis belief " that it is absolutely essential and iii the
intercst of the said bank and in the interest of the share-
holders hereof, ami also in the interest of the piaintiffs iii
this action, that the said irotion and the procedings there-
under should be forthwith ltvei Part of the "' procced-
ings thercunder " was an endeavour (up to that point un-
successful) to procure an examination beforc a special ex-
ariner at Toronto of the defendants in support of the
motion for an injunction. The imnportance to the bank of
prevcnting suiei ai exainination atid of smothering the
action is apparent. The assigninînts to Lindsay by the
eleven plaintiffs, ail prodnced as exhibits to bis affidavit,
as appears 1w those of Sproat aud Jamnes Murray, pro-
duced hefore me, were, no doubt, prepared iii typc-writ-
ing in the office of the defendant bank's solicitor, and Lind-
say took the bundle, accoinpanied by the written disciaim-
ers above mentioned, armed and ready with peu and ink.,
te the plaintiffs' and procured tlîcir execultion the dla b ,le-
fore the J)iaintiffs' motion eaine on. So confrontfed-aiIl
moneys being rcpaid and niotes provided against-tte bank's
solicitor ha<] matters his own way. Tic astutelv took, by
consent, as upon his own motion for an order seting aside
the subprÊna and appointrann for exarnitiation of tite de-
fendants, an order staying ail procccdings thereon and
on the plaintiffs' injunctîiî motion, and conciuding as fol-
Iows: "And it appearing that the said plaîntiffs John
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